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JIeFlKLAL &J1ITII & Co.

"SiiecMwo to J. A. Lo?ee,l

Merchant Tailors!
EXTENSIVE AND ELEGANT ASSORT-

MENT OF

Spring and Simmer tityfos.

FOREIGN' AND DOMESTIC CLOTHS
ai d CASIMF.IiKS, v.hiili the iaor.

uti rtlUiIiT--, NOTICE, superior Iu
biYhliauu WOI'.IUIAI.'alllP.

JPcrfoct Matlnraotion AMvnys
Guaranteed.',

Viiy Itcceivmg all llio Novo! '09 In

CENTS'. FU3NISEIN3 BS05S.

'

IIATS,. CAPS, &C.

3iVFARI.AXI), SMITH s Co.,

' Cor. fprlasr & Franklin St.,

Titim-ille- , Pa.
etroleum Centre Daily Record.

Centre, Thnrtlay. Juno V

AlCKIV.il. AS1) BDCAUTLBE OF
XUAIXS UW O. C. A; A. It. K,

On and aftr Monday, May 30tb, 1S70,
trains will run aa follows:

K0RT1I. KO. 5. S9. 8. KO. 1.
Leave Irvine. 11,45 X m. 6.00 p m'

Leave Oil Cily 7.00 a m. 2,42 p t. 7,47 p n
" IVl.Ceu 7.38 ' S,23 8.28
" Tiiusv. 8,i3 ' 4,14 " 0,15 "

. Arrive Corry, 9,35 " 6,45 " 10,35 "
SOUTH. NO, 2. KO. 4. NO. 6.

Leave Corry, 11.20 a si. 6,00 a m. 6,C5 p m
" Titusv. 12.45 p m. 7(40 7.45 "
" P. C n. 1,25 ' 8,17 " 8.35

Arrive O. City 2,05 8,55 ' 9,10
Irvine. 4,50 " 11.35 "

XW No. 5 and 6 run on Sunday.
FREIGHT THAIN8 NOItTII.

Leavo CHI CHj. .3S a M. ,80a.. 10,35a.m. J.OSpm
" P. Con, lii.sil 8,21 12.10 fm. 4.10

Arriru Tituttv. lii.ul n w u J& i r.t u k mi u
FHEIGHT TRAILS SHHTIT

' I
LravoTilnsv, 015a. 1S,3Sa.. 11,00a.m. 6,Spm" I tn 8 "'7 11,65 l r :i. 6,3J 'Arrive O. City,0,s 1,05 p ii,n ' 7,4U "

I'il City and Petroleum Cent (relpht, leaves OilItyll.W a. m.,niT!vesat I'otrolpnin Centre 1.2S p.
it ' mm C6ntret 4,110 P m" "Ollty iW p

. HJI.VEB PALACI BLEEPIVO CASB.
NO. 4 Dlroet from PliUdlrh:n without change.

3 P'11" 'o Philadelphia wlihont change;
No. 5 Direct from Pku'wrrh without chanae.No lrct to Pittsburgh without chanee.
Mourioy, iliy 30, 1SJ0. .

Gold 113tf.

The strawberry and ice cream festival for
thobenoBt ef the M. E. Soaday School,
passed off very pleasantlv. laat evening
There wi a Jarga crowd of people In af- c-

woainco, and an appead to enjoy them-
selves la the highest degree. Tbe Columbia
Cornet Band were present and played a
few piece such as Bait River Gallop, Come
wnoro my low lies Ureainiug, Zula Zong,
Opera from Martha, Ao., la excellent style,
aud Id a niannor that very nearly approach'
ee pcrfeotlon. Aa they volunteered their
services for tbe occasion, they aredeaerving
of great praise. The affair was a success
iu every particular. At Mt $100 will be
realised for the school clear of expenses
Tbe scbool dtisires to return thanks to
Maseru. Weaver, Holmes, Coulter, Barnes
unci others, and to Mrs. Carrie ilall, for

r ilia efficient services reudered by them.

Tho Coiry Ucpitblieaa advocates the
eftiking of a gua well for the purposoj of
eupplying Corry with gas. There is do

. doubt but that a great saving of fuel would
be tte consequence. Such at least is tbe
Ciwejthroiigboul tbsoil rogiou. We know

' utyHevoi'itl iukUnoes wooro the gas from one
well la amply suflluiunt to run a dozen more
auiiuoue particular caie that has oame
uudor our obsurvaiiuu uiue pumpiug wella
are ran by the gu from ouo ulono, aud
considerable allowed to escape at that. It
coats but little to try tbe experiment
itnd the saving io fuel would more than
repay tho expense of sinking a well In a
short time. '

For the following tho Lawreucaburg .In-
dependent Is responsible: Tbore is a spring
ou the Kouiusuu lurui,ware told, from which
barrels of oil are dipped. The wator boils
opptrjutly rrom the bowels of tho earth, aud
the oil rises to tbe top ol tbo water. The
oil. it appears, does udt or CAtiuot, flow into
tiiu spring from any ol tbo surrounding
wells --consequently it must rise with Uio
water. Tuo pnnj is biluak j not fur from
tho EUzibutb oil woll. '

. ...Xm-i- l

iu.
PKTROI.Kim AS FtVFw

Another Solnttoii of I lie Problem In
i'bilndclphla. g

The problem of petroleum as fuel lias

another solution in Philadelphia, by
Meters. Whipple & Dickerfon, who, we are
assured, have constructed and patented an
apparatus, which iu itself ingenious, and
which involves a very important scientific

discovery. A local paper says: They do
not employ air for tbe purpose of obtaining
the requisite amount ol oxygen, but water.
By this an ancetnent a current of steam la
made to combine with the vapor T coal oil)

both at an exceedingly high temperature
and the two, whon ognited, are entirely
consumed. Whether tte co.mbinntion of
.team and ga is mechanical or chemical is
a question to ha determined by scientific
men; the practical puiut, hou'over, 1st
notbiuj is lost ull the oil unJ probably all
the water unite in such a way as to produce
au ink-us- lent without waste of material
Tho apparatus which thesa geutlemeu in-

vent is not difficult to miders'.urid. A small
boiler, from four to five feel high, contain
ing water is lirot heated with wood, and

s'.enm is caused to How from it to the cylin
der a tow feet high and two and a half IVet

io diameter, and contuiDS within it COO

copper fiibea, through which tua steam
circulates. Ia tbe cylinder and outside tho
tubes, through whicn the steam circulates,
Iu the cylinder and outside the tubes is tbe
coal oi!, tho proper amount of which is
maintaine'l by communication vitb a large
tank. Tho steam from tbe small boiler
beats tho oil and gas is evolved, which is
curried back to tbo little boiler and ignited
The wood cuu now le removed, and this
process will gu on of iliell. Alter tbe water
in this boiler is heated sufficiently to cause
tbo escape of a large qimutlty of gas from
the oil iu the cylinder, (hat gas is carried to
ttio tire-he- x of tile main boiler, where it is
lighted. Steam is now given off by tbe
tubes ia tbe main boiler; this passes back
across tbo name ol burning gas ia tbe fire--

boA, and is there healed to a temperature
varying from 000 dvg. to 1,000 deg. Th
steam thus super boated is conveyed through
tbe tubes ic the cylinder containing tbe oil,
more gas is generated aud the process now
goes on witliout the aid ot the little boiler.
The gas is made to pass through sponges at
the top of tho cylinder. Thus tbo foice oi
the curreut of gas is broken, and it at tbe
same time mixes there freely with the steam
which is permitted to leave tbe copper
lubes. Botb steam and gas then go to tbe
nre-oo- x iniimateiy mixed together, and
both are consumed, or at least most of tbe
steam is destroyed to oxidize tbe carbon io
tbe petroleum gas. Tbe result it there is
no detritus no ashes, ' no smoke, hardly
even the smell of coal oil."

The Titusv ilia Herald says: We under
stand that the controversy In relation to the
ii uc ot a portiou of the Fagundas farm bas
been amicably settled. .The piece in Ques
tion is nine rods wide on the south aide of
tbe farm, Messrs. Phillips, Glcason, Uo-Gr-

and Janny setting up some claim ot
title to tbe same by patent or otherwise. It
was stipulated between these parties, and
Kyebart, Grandln and Fisher, tbe purchas-
ers of tbe farm, that tbe matter la dispute
should be referred to Judge Brown of War-
ren and Mr. Crosby of Corry, and If tbey
failed to agree, Judge Vincent of Erie
should arbitrate In tbe premise. Judge
Vinoent was called In, and alter examina-
tion be deteimined Ibat the purchase of
Nyebai t, Grandln and Fisher, ia a valid
one, and their title without defect, a to
boundaries, quantity, and in eveiy respect.
Thus tbo matter rests, aud no litigation will
result.

Mr. J. O. Henry, the census taker for
this district, bas commenced his labors. We
are requested by bim to state for tbe brno--
ut ot those desiring information, and la or-

der to facilitate matters, that tbe orinelnal
questions to be answered are: Age, occu-
pation, place of birth, and value of real and
personal property, 4c Boarding bouse and
hotel keepers may answer for all who v
topping In t heir bouses on June 1st. It is

importaut that all should understand tbo
subjdct in order tbat correot answers may be
Ativan. The fthnvs
O .sv ww auuo tutyyji tuui
questions. Wo shall havo oc'kwlon to allude
to tuls suujeot again.

The Wallace Sistera Theatrical and Hiir.
Usque ' troupe, appear at Sobol's Operal
uouso, on Monday and Tuesday evenings
ol next week. The decided hit made by
these talented and charming actresses on
the occasion of their lost appearance hero,
Is sufficient guarantee ofcrowdud bouses
dutiug this engagement. Tneir advertiser
uiout will be found elsewhere.

On Saturday evouing next there is to be
a grand rafflo for a piano, at the Roehestor
Uouso, at 7:30 sharp. Be ou band.

Tho down train hHt evening was nearly
tiueo hours late, ou uccouut of uu uctidetil
at Cony.

AN U Itt.ltNM.
'Whnl is It that siicketli closer than a

brother!"' said a Sunday school teacher to

one of his clasi "A postage stamp by

gum," aid tbe Incorrigible.

Young ladle Who wear slippers In the
street with a

'
short costume show very bad

tasle iouVeil, no mat'er bow pretty the foot
or the stocking. Slippers are only meant
for bouse'wear, and worn in the street look

a much out of place as rluga worn outside
of a glove.

A Nashville paper thu acknowledges a
bottle of whisk: 'Our corps oomposilorlal
return thanks for a titnuly and refreshing
remembrance. "

Linen drosses, trimmed with cbiny or

Valenciennes lace, for summer morning
dresses are very pretty and stylish.
' Coronets of dilforenl colored ribbons with
small blows at the sides, are worn on tbe
head, and are very dressy and becoming.

Disagreeable and impertinent liuin star,
ing n. person iu the fare.

Il a man makes a beast of himsolf at dlu-n- er,

docs ho become the lion of tbo party t
'Oh, Emma, don't laugh so bard," said

a little Boston Girl of five years, "you'll
broak a blood. steamer."

During a rough and tumble fight, on
Saturday morning, between Mary culleu
and Mary Neviaa, iu a tenement bouse on
Mulberry street, New York, botb fell out of
a third story window. Tiicir lunerals oc-

curred on Mod day.

Indianapolis bas bad tbe honor or dis-

grace of a "Ssibo Spiritual Convention,"
which dtscu csed. among other thing, tho
following remarkable resolution:

That if Jesus Christ died for men, God
bas nothing to forgive, and bis refusal to
save men is a piece of gross tyruony. "

Tbe marriage service lathe opinion of
tbe Cleveland Herald, should be changed to
read: "Who dare take this woman?'
And the groom shall answer, "I dare."

Mr. Inman bas come to the conclusion
that the steamer City of Boston bas perisb- -
ed with all oa- - board, and that tbe causo ol
the calamity! ean only be attributed to a
collission with icebergs. He denies that
she was .too heavily ladeaed.

i,Tbe officers of tbe Sixty-nin- th Regiment
have secured tbe services of Gen. McMahcc
as counsel fur the Fenians. He bas refused
a tendcr.of compensation.

A serious acoideot occurred last evening
te tbe passenger train, which left Corry at
6:05 p. m., for this plafe. An oil and
freight train was standing on the main
track, partially switched on, and tbe pas
senger train ran into It with headlong
violence. Tbe locomotive was completely
wrecked by the collission, two tank cars
containing 200 barrels of oil were set on
fire and a fraigtt car destroyed. A severe
shook was communicated to tbe passengers
oa tbe train, but do one was Injured. The
track for a considerable section was burned
to ashes, but another locomotive was made
ready and tbe train arrived la this oity lest
evening, two hours and ton minute behind
time. We are without further particulars
of tbe Circumstances of tbe accident, bat It
Is a.subjecl ofj congratulation tbat do lives
were lost or human suffering InSioted.
Tbs A. K. AO. C. Railroad I looked
upon a one of tho safest aod most reliable
railroad ia' tbe country, and ha been re-

markably free from visitations of this
character. Titusv ille Herald.

--

Says an Ohio exchange: Messrs Pat to. -
son & West, of Marietta, O., who have
been operating for oil on the Joy farm,
Fedora I creek, Morgan county, struck a
vein of oil at tbe depth ef ninety feet.
Tbey commenced pamping Tuesday 24tb
utt., and in twenty-lou- r hours had got out
fifty barrels. Sinoe then it bas produced at
tbe rate of thirty barrels per day, and bas
every appearance of holding out for a long
time. Tbe oil I light, 45 gravity. Tbi
is one of tbe abandoned wells, bavlng been
sunk Io 1865 with alight eocouragemen-U-

There are several well in tbe tame' coDUi-tl- on

on tbe Joy farm, and we are Informed
by tbe Superintendent, Mr. Brougb, tbat
the company propose to treat tbm the
same way. Terbaps'a half million of dol-
lars bave been expended on tbat fttrm, but
Iroiawbat we can learn a still lurther and
more enlarged eQorlawill be made the corn-t- ug

season. Experienced excavators und
oil men believe that there is a rich deposit
of oil bolow auy point yet reached la that
locality.

Preparations are being made for a grand
eolobrAtionof the Uh of Jlyu at Moadvllle

Divixs Sebvickh Hov. David Patlon,
of New Castle, Pa., will occupy the pulpit
in tne nosbyteriau Church,, on Sunday
next, lorenoon and evening. The announ
cement made lust Sabbath to the effect that
there would be no preaching the coming
Sunday was premutuse. Rev. ration is
ruprubeutgd us Jbciug aa eloquent utti able
tUvmc.

The Corry Republican sajs: Tie ItufT --

Io, Corry it Pittsburg railroad have just ai'-d- ed

to tfceir rail intf stock two splendid
coaches. TUs road can now fit out as line

a train as any that pnssca through this
city.

The Reno Oil Company, sitico the strik-

ing of their new well at Reno, have decided
to put down four more.

Loral Notice.
Banta'e Patent Slate-Une- d Itetrlamor.

Lined with Slate, having Air Chambers
without Filling of any kiud perfectly dry
and sweet thev are believed to be unequal
led by any other now in use, and are of
Modern to Cost.

Slalo possesses an acknowledged superi-
ority over Zino for lining purposes, being
free from smell, taste and corrosion, and
con be easily cleaned, preserving every ar-

ticle In a sweet and pure staU.
sale at FREEMAN'S HARD-

WARE STOKE. S1-3- U

Soda Water and Ice Cream at J. W. Beat- -

iy- -

Sash, Gloss, Door?, Putty Ac. Largo
stock very cheap at the Furniture Store.

wlO-- tf

Nails wholesnlejniid rctnil nt
. Frkkman's

Tbe largest stock ol Gas Pip in town at
II. Fhkkvan's.

Soda Water and Ice Cream ol J. W. Bent-ly'- s.

All kinds f iruign fruits at Fuller, Fenner
S: Co. 's

Fine OfSJitment of Paper and Cloth Win'
dow Shades and Fixtures, just ree'd at

mini. Guikfes Bnos.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

The largest and finest stock

of Family Groceries, ever

brought to petroletrm Centre, is
i

a

now being received and offered

at heavily reduced prices.

Tnese goods are bought in New

York at the piesent low prices

for cash, and we proposele to

our friends and patrons hare

the benefit of low prices.

Parties wishing to buy choice

groceries at very low figures

will do well to call on us before

purchasing elsewhere.

SCHOXBLttM & W lC.
Cold Is a word whlob Codington & Corn

well propnso reuder obselele. For modus
operandi call. and seo them. maroblOlf.

Soda Water aod Ice Cream at J. W. Beat- -

ty'a.

Soda Water and Ice Cream at J. W. Beat
ty's. ap27-tf- .-

All kinds foreicn fruits At Feltor. Fenner
& Co.'

All styles Unlit harness, cheaper than the
cheapest, made from Moffat's oak stock, and
warranted, at J R. Kron's.

Soda Water and Ice Cream at J. W. Boat-t- j'V
I

Soda Wator and loo Cream at J. W. Beat
ty's.

Lard Oil by baircl or gallon at
my23 tf II. Fkkbman's.

i- -

Gas Pipe wbolcsalo and retail at
II. Tkheman's.

Just received a largo and well assorted
stock of shelf butdware at J. Rutberford'B.

tf.

All kiuiis foreign Us at Fuller. Founcr
& Co.'s

111! rhtgciticii! .otire.
Tho sul)erilier bus learned that a cerlnl,

firm in Titu'ville. known 'lirvnn hn
linnliiuu

.
& Co.," have cnmineiiceil ihiih,,,"

ttlueittru ( Sucker limls with Socket J,"iniii
"1--

This Is a Direct luiringemetil on his Hik.L
n. Ilia f.Atm ta... 'fnnitlx-- I it.r turn .null...--.....
rod by means of wedges, wedginu soe,c,
and doMblo cnupliou; boll." Ho does ...
specify nny pnrlieiilnr limped wedge, 0ur

'

wbnt uiateriul it FhaU Imi made. . t
made as alxive described outride' bis !
ufactory, are diroct luriltiL'emon 'a. Ti?
therefore Is to

CAUTION OIL OPERATORS,
and all others, against buying or using int
rods so made, except those cf his mantiftcl
ture, aa by so doing tbey will lay tben.
selves liable, aud will be dealt with accora.
ing to law.

WM. J. INSI3.
Pioxkcr. April 9th, 1870.

Sparkling Soda Water at M. S. Sim-
mons. ni4tf,

We would call the attention ot our bus-
iness men to tbe superior styles of job print
Ing. both plain und fancy, at present hei
turned out limn tins oflicu. We are prepar-
ed to execute job printing of every descrip-
tion in the latest and must fashionable style
of the art, and at reasonable rates. t

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

in Tl R OF

THE FAV0RIT.
TWO NIGHTS ONLY,

Monday and Tuesday Juno
ittli; and 14 th.

In two of ilidr

Gem Burlesques !

XEXV AXl .I'ARKLI.(1

ANU

ELABORATE COSTUMES.

WALLiCE SISTERS,
Agnes, Jenni9, Minnie & Maud,

Supported by

S. B. "VIIjIjA,
And tholr tilcntol New York Itiirlwpio (V'uipi.y

MONDAY EVENING, JUNE 13,

The gnat ttbtorleal Dnriesipie enlUlel

The Field of the Cloth of Gold
("KverythltiT Now."') i'recvediDi; tho Burliine
Jennie's hpecln'liy of

NANCY 8TRAPP. N

TUESDAY EVENING, JUNK 14,

The beautiful entitled

The Invisible Prince.
PnrradlnK the Bmleuno, Agnes Wallace's spec

UUtyof

ovn 04Ia.
Admission M cts. KeaervedHtsT5cts.

JH4I.

ISHAM & CO,
Cviitrc-9t.,(llCil- f-.

i

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL CD
STYLES OF

Watches aiii Jewelry, PO (Amnrlenn, Kuz lull and Bwlaa uuike.)

Storiing Silrer Ware,
Silver Plated Ware,

Of nil grille, nnhii diahcna In SIIr
VKH, eaieciaily wtapted rorpraseuts
BOI.1D OOM CHAINS,

JKWK1.KV,

JtKVOI.VRRH,
FIHUINO TACKLK,

HKAL ltlNUH At, o. i..Partlralar allanfli.n civon o repair.
Ing nun waicbm and Jewelry by a
computftnt workman. CD

Thu firm have also a store at
H Hprinatroat.

RKMEMPKK TUB PLAOR,
Cantre street, naxt door wat of the
V. A A. Telegraph Office, Ull City, l'a

-

H. C. WACHTEB
WUOI.K8ALB ANDJliETAIL

GROCER!
DUIEU FRUIT

Ofnll kind

BUTTER,'mrriai.1VlftUUi? Ml a

EGGS, tC,
AT HUNTINGTON'S OLD STAND,

Washington Struct,

Wave Hunan nt tlin Itnllrond itoskIii!;, South of'
Depot, 1 (.ultMiiu Centre, l'.

II r, WACUTKK- -

l ctrukiiin Ceulte, Apill la, 10 lm


